Planning Commission
Thursday, March 7th, 2018
MEETING MINUTES

CALL TO ORDER: 7:01pm

PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE:

INVOCATION:

ROLL CALL: Members present: Jason Lund, David Hauenstein, Rick Eversole, Gary Thompson, Randy Sherburne, Paul Mason

MEMBERS ABSENT: Jerry Poprawski, Tammy Werner

PUBLIC COMMENT: N/A

CONSENT AGENDA: Approve Last month’s minutes. Motion by: Dave Hauenstein 2nd by: Randy Sherburne
Ayes: 6 Nays: 0 Motion Carried.

OLD BUSINESS:

1. 5G Discussion: David Hauenstein Presented information of Where small Cells are being rolled out. Shungite is a rock that could be purchased to help to lower the Radiation from 5G/Smart Meters. State Law allows 5G in Public Right away.

NEW BUSINESS:

1. Planning Commission Secretary: issue has not been resolved and for the time Jason Lund will be acting Secretary.

2. Barn Weddings adding to R-2 special use: further discussion needs to be done, as far as insurances, details of location, sound, size and ect.

3. Greenhouses adding to R-2 Special use: information regarding size, location and purposes will need to be written up for further board approval. Thought members need the information before approval.

BOARD COMMENTS: Mark Steven stated that John Soloway would like to discuss putting the property out on 46 to PUD.

PUBLIC COMMENTS: None

ADJOURNMENT: 8:01PM

A person wishing to address the Planning Committee must first stand and state their name and City of Residence